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Herpes virus-induced infections are widespread in various geographic re-
giens of the world (4). It is established that primary herpes infection caused by 
herpes simplex virus (HSV-1) is realized predominantly in early childhood 
while that caused by herpes simplex virus (HSV-2) appears later on when start­
ing sexual contacts. In most people primary herpes infection turns into latent 
one (II) and can be reactivated by a series of provoking agents such as febrile 
state, nervous stress, menstruation, solar irradiation, alchohol consumption, 
etc. There are data reported in the literature available about the influence and 
role of these factors for latent herpes infection reactivation (8, 10, 11). When 
provoking factors are absent reactivation process is determined as spontaneous 
(12). fJ\ 
In the present communication the results from our study of the role of 
sirgle provoking factors for the oourss of herpetic diseases at different age groups 
and of their percentage distribution according to seasons are summarized. 
Material and methods 
f Our investigations were performed according to the representative-cluster 
two-stage approach. Excerpt volume (contingent for examination) was estimated 
according to the formula: 
n ? ЗДДу X d > o / г Г - 1/) (after 5), where: 
n — a necessary number of persons for examination, т^ш^ 
t — guarantee multiplier 
p — percentage of persons who responded positively ^ f l i k l 
p — percentage of persons who responded negatively 
a — coefficient of intrinsic-cluster correlation 
Д — relatively maximal representative error 
* — average number of persons from one and the same place for performing 
of inquiry examination. 
A representative totality (contingent) of 7428 persons was formed according 
to the method described above concerning the population of Varna and Tol-
buhin districts. These individuals were divided in groups according to sex and 
age. Of them, a total of 2825 persons reported data aboutia herpetic diseased 
Comparison of data between different age groups and both sexes was carriey 
out by means of the alternative analysis. Statistical reliability was proved b * 
t-ctiterion. Differences were considered statistically significant with t>1.96 
9 Sc ipt* ifcten'ttficji metHca 
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Results and discussion 
It was established that the incidence of herpetic diseases in the districts 
of Varna and Tolbuhin as a total was 38.76 per cent. It was 35.39 per cent for 
labial herpes, 1.91 per cent for facial one and 1.24 per cent for genital one (1.2) 
Data analysis about the role of different factors provoking the course of, 












P i g . 1. R o l e os different p rovok ing factors 
J — fever 
2 — cold 
( Ц С ) ! J B X l l p I ^ ' } 0 \ 11Щ 
4 — nervous stress 
5 — others 
6 — no responses 
15-60 
females 
of the appearance of a herpetic disease. 
• a i 
• ( 1 
whole contingent — in 27.92 per cent of Щ cases followed by cold (in 26.25. 
per cent), febrile state (in 19.31 per cent), and tenseness (in 9.21 per cent) 
Relative share of the rest factors (injury, sexual Uitercour^, m&nstruajbn 
solar irradiation, alcohol consumptio:i) accounts for a total of 2.41 per cent o, 
the cases. A total of 33.50 per cent of the persons with anamnestic data of a 
herpetic disease report the influence o' imre than one pro/okinj fietor w h i b 
14*49 per cent of the persons cannot identify such factors. 
The great number of persons investigated enabled us to establish the 
inequal importance of these factors in single age groups. Nervous stress (in 39.83 
per cent of the cases) is of greatest importance followed by cold (in 19.15 peri cent) 
and fever (in 17.86 per cent) in children up to 14 years of age (fig. l.).,The role 
of cold and fever increases up to 29.88 per cent and 20.13 per cent, respectively 
in adults. However, the role of nervous stress decreases down to 22.73 per. cent. 
The analysis of the inducing influence of. these factors when narrower limits, 
of the age groups are concerned demonstrates that cold occupies the first place. 
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(39.18 per cent) together with febrile state (37.79 per cent) in children up to 
6 years while nervous stress, fright (9.06 per cent) and tenseness (1.41 per cent) 
* are rather insignificant. The role of nervous stress is greatest in the age group 
between 7 and 18 years (varying between 32.72 and 43.60 per cent of the cases). 
The role of tenseness increases significantly in 15 — 18 years old adolescents 
up to 12.13 per cent of the cases,The latter percentage remains almost constant 
with insignificant variations throughout adult life. 
A lot of authors report similar data. According to Tomov (1982) who has 
carried out a comprehensive investigation in the same area, febrile state occupy 
a leading position amidst provoking factors (in 52.71 per cent of the cases) 
followed by neuropsychic excitement (in 18.60 per cent) while menstruation 
ccmes third (in 15.89 per cent) and no provoking factors have been reported 
in 12.02 per cent of the persons. However, this author as well as Segal et al 
(1974) observe that merstruation plays a greater role for provoking of the i l l -
ness — in 15 — 20 per cent of the cases while menstruation is a cause for re-
lapse in only 1.2 per cent of our cases. Hatherley et al. (1980) report a similar 
result (about 3 per cent) concerning menstruation but at the same time these 
authors indicate the greater role of infectious diseases — in 38.0 per cent of 
the patients. 
We can summarize that our investigation proves a definite dependence bet-
ween age and provoking factors but not — between provoking factors and sex. 
The question of seasonal patterns of herpetic diseases is closely related with 
the incluence of provoking factors. On fig. 2 one can see that herpetic diseases 
occur most frequently in winter (in 33.64 per cent of the cases) and in spring 
(in 27.57 per cent). They are more rarely in summer (in 18.73 per cent) and in-
autumn (in 20.06 per cent). It seems probable that temperature and more pre-
cisely sharp temperature changes can be considered a main factor. The great 
importance of cold for provoking of herpetic relapses argues for this assumption. 
Our data obtained show that seasonal phenomena occur in herpetic diseases 
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although less expressed in comparison with these in respiratory and enteric 
ones. Maximal rate is reached in winter and minimal one in summer months. 
This observation corresponds to literature data available. Tkach (1968) and 
Grebenyuk (1975) report a prevalence of herpetic diseases during the period: 
autumn-winter-spring. Probably, climatic regional peculiarities of Varna area 
(long-lasting and mild autumn) determine a more seldom relapse of herpes 
simplex in autumn thus explaining certain differences between our results and 
those in the literature available. 
We can draw the following conclusions: 
1. Cold, neuropsychic excitement and fever belong to the most frequent 
factors provoking herpetic relapses. The importance of these factors varies in 
different age groups. 
2. Herpetic diseases demonstrate a seasonal variability with maximal rate 
in winter-spring months. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
В р а б о т е п р о в е д е н о и е с л е д о в а н и е в л и я н и я о т д е л ьн и х ф а к т о р о в , в и з д о в а ю щ и х р а з в и т и е 
г е р п е с н и х з а б о л е в а н и й . У с т а н о в л е н о , что и а н б о л ь ш е е з н а ч е н и е д л я р е ц и ц и в и р о в а н н я гер ­
п е с н и х з а б о л е в а н и й и м е ю т н е р в н ь ш с т р е с с — 2 7 , 9 2 % , п р о с т у д и ; — 26 ,25% и ф е б р и л ь н и е 
с о с г о я н и я — 1 9 , 3 1 % . П о л у ч е н н н е р е з у л ь т а т ь ! п о к а з ь т а ю т н е о д и н а к о в о е з н а ч е н и е й н д у -
ц и р у ю щ и х ф а к т о р о в п р и п р о в о ц и р о в а н н и г е р п е с н и х р е ц и д н в о п д л я л ю д е й р а з н о т о в о з р а с т а . 
У с т а н о в л е н а т а к ж с в а р и а б п л ь н о с т в з а в и с и м о с т и от в р е м е в и гола при в о з н и к л о в е н и и Хер­
песи и х з а б о л е в р и и й с м а к с и м у м о м в з и м н и е меся ц и и М И Н И М У М О М в лети и е м е с е ц и . 
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